Identification of a fetal hematopoietic precursor with B cell, T cell, and macrophage potential.
Despite years of investigation, precursor-progeny relationships within the developing lymphoid lineages of the hematopoietic system remain poorly defined. We have characterized the potential of precursors found within a subpopulation of fetal liver defined by AA4.1 and Fc gammaRII/III expression and predominantly restricted to lymphoid and macrophage development. When cultured in methylcellulose with appropriate cytokines, AA4.1+/Fc gammaR+ precursors generate colonies consisting of various lineages, including the combination of B cell, T cell, and macrophage. Retroviral marking studies showed that the lymphoid cells and macrophages within these colonies arise from a common precursor. These results demonstrate the presence of a common precursor with B cell-, T cell-, and macrophage-restricted potential and as such define an early restriction point within the fetal lymphoid system.